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By Humberto M. Rasi

-,r::: ertain events have forever altered
, ,.,: the course of human history.

Among these were rhe u.,yages
, ,, of Clhristopher Oolumbus,

,i.- which marked the beginning of
regular contacts ber*een Eu.op"

and the continent that was later to be
narned-quite unjusdy-America.

The 500th anniversary of these vov-
ages oft'ers Seventh-dav Adventist teachers
a unique opportunity to involve students
in a fresh study of Columbus from a
Christian perspective-to evaluate his mo-
tives, his legary, and the relationship be-
tween Ciod's sovereignty and human ac-
tions. This arricle wil l summarize recent
studies on this fascinating topic, explore
the religious dimension of Columbus' per-
sonality, and offer some suggestions for
class projects and discussions.

It is possible that other mariners had
visited the New World before Columbus
and his crew set anchor off a small island
in the Bahamas. Flowever, his vovages
captivated the European imaginarion like
nothing before and initiated a series of
transadantic exchanges that eventually af-
fected the entire planet.

Columbus publicized his discoveries
broadly, stimulating others to follow the
sea lanes he had pioneered. In addition to
introducine manv kinds of animals and

plants to the Nelr'Wrorld, he also retumed
to Europe with shiploads of America's
narural wealth. Forrunately, the admiral
was backed by a voung kingdom, one that
was ready to carry out vigorous explora-
tion and colonization ofthe neg4v discov-
ered territory.

In addition, the timing was right. In-
trigued by Marco Polo's Asian travels,
tempted by the Pomrguese explorations of
A-frica's coast, and blocked by the Turks
from using overland ffade routes, Europe

was ready to expand its economic frontiers
westward.

The key factor in this global shift was
an obscure seaman who for seven vears
had been trying to obtain financiai back-
ing to open commercial contacts with the
Orient by sailing toward the unchaned
West. By the time Queen Isabella of
Castile and King Ferdinand of Aragon fi-
nally agreed to sponsor his joumey, Co-
lumbus was a 4l -year-old widower with
two sons and debts to pay. But his life was
about to take a dramatic rurn.

Mixed illolives
Interwoven in Columbus' complex

personality were three motives *tat pro-
pelled him to undertake four voyages be-
tween 1492 and 1504, which led to an
ever-expanding coasdine. Although these
explorations did not confirm his projec-
tions of reachingJapan (Cipango), China
(Cathay), or India-he had underesti-
mated the distance-they did open a vast
continent full of potennal for Europe.

The first dimension of his personaliw
is the best known-Col rmbus the bril-
liant seaman and inquisitive explorer.
Based on his readings and extensive trav-
els-from the island of Chios in the
Aegean Sea to Iceland and African
Guinea-the admiral conceived a olan
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that would al lou his ships to sai l  in both

dircctions across the Atlrrntic, pushed lrv

trade winds ancl westcrl ies he hrrt l  carefir l lv

pkrned. As he explorcd the coastlincs of

an crncreing contincnt, ( lolurnlrus rc-

conlcrl with fascinating detrril the vegetr-

tion, thc firuna, the crafts, thc natives, an(l

their customs.r
' l 'hc 

seconcl dirnensior-r hls bccotne the

fircus of recent rcvisiorrist attlcks-Co-

lumbus the ambitious and exploitative

entrepreneur.r 
'l'herc 

is no tloulrt thirt irr

his deal ings with the tnonarchs of ( last i le

and Aragon, the astutc tnlriner-ttrerch.rnt

obtainecl ilnDortant cOncessi()ns filr hirtr-

self  and his i lescendants in the event that

his olan succeeded. Irle was assr.rretl nobil-

ity rank, thc title of admiral, vicerov, rnd

g()vernor of the territories he conqr.reretl

for the crown, :rs u'ell as onc-tenth of the

enterprise eamings. Iloreover, his trrrvel

diaries reveal a fixation u'ith gold objects,

gold prospects, and the commerci:lI value

of the products he obsen'ed. ln aclditior.r,

during the second voya€le he allowed his

associates to irnpose fbrced labor on the

Hispaniola natives. 
'lhis 

cr-uel treanrent,

already known in Europe, later brought

misery and death, first to the native Indi-

ans and later to millions of African slaves.
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' l 'he 
thirr l  t i l t t te trsiolr of t l -r is e rplorcr is

thc lerrst knoq n-( lolumbus, Bible stu-

dent and Christian visionar v-. In spitc ot

cvidences of thc,rt lnr irrr l 's spir i trrrr l in in

his rvr i t inqs, nrrrnv historir tns hrn e e i the t '

rnininriz.cr l  or ignorct l  this intr iquing f ircet

of his pcrsonrrl in' .  
' l 'hrorrgh 

personrt l

studv of the Scripturcs rrtr t l  oi  sevcr:t l  cotn-

nrent ' .1tors, ( lolunrlrr-rs c.rnre to sec his rrrt  -

aqes 1rs prrrt  of ( iod's provit lenci ' l l  lc:rt l ing

in histon',  r ts uel l  :rs in his out.t  l i fe .  " ' l  he

L,ntcrprise t i i thc lndies," as l .rc crr l led his

\'o\"rge, had firr hinr a tlouble plrrpose :

Spreadin{r the gospel rrnong the un-

reached people ancl obtaining the firnds

necessi ln' to treeJerusl lenr frotn the inf l-

dels, thus ushcring in Christ 's scconcl

coming.l
Even in his narne, Columbus sau zt

hint of t l .re specirr l
role ( iot l  had as-
s rgned to  h i rn .  In
l\ct.  (  )  h r istolr tr  t t . t
( t l r t  (  i r . .  r- ' ! :  rori t  of
h is  ! i ' , r  ;n : r ; : t t - , )
l l ) e : l i l  

" (  
r ; '  l ! t

l lel t t  cr 
" 

r ' ' t ,  r  trrot i l tr l
I + ( ) ! . l  ' . , : ' l : n i r : i l

l t . : . . '  '  i l l ,  " ;  t r t ' -

t l l l L  , .  i r t - t l

r n t o  l : i .  r ' r r i g r i i : t t i c

s i g t t : i t . t '  t .

i i t . s i  t h t ' e c

n r ( ) t l \  es  t l i s cov

er '1,  p l r t l i t ,  r r r r r l

cr  ' rngr l is i r ,  - : r le in-

t c r - uov t r r  i n  t h i s

l l ' r rgnre nt  of  (  lo-

I r r t n l r t t s '  l og  t i r r  (  ) c -

t o l r e r  1 6 ,  1 + 9 1

firtrr t l rrvs :rf ter his

f irst l rrnrl ing-rts hc
sr rneyer l  thc  l l r rh r r -
I  I  l i l S :

'lltis 
islrtnd is yrrt, lnrlr rtttd I bnvr dt-

tidti rtt.rltt tu'rtuttd it bttnrtst, ts I tntdtr-
sttrtd i t ,  t i t l t tr  ott  0t ' t t t ' tu ' i t .  t l t t t ' t  l i ts n
qold tttittt. . .'llttst ptop/t:prt liltr tbost of'
t l t r  ot l tr t '  is l t t t t ls, tr tr t  f  t l t r . t ,sl t trr t  f  t l tc.srtrt t t

I tr t11ttn11t tr t td t t tstott ts, t . t :r tpt t I t t 'st '  vrnt

rrtr trr r ir i l i : td, L' /rsiL' j ' to rt t t l  n, i t l t ,  t tr td

i l t l t ' L ' f i l t l t tL ' . .  . .  I  n i l1 t t l t  nn ,nr r  o f ' t t i l 1 ,

rrlirliott lrnt0itJl tlturt, so I tltittk tltn, rotrld
t n s i I )' ltt t ot t t t ( ) ln'i s t i tt r t s, lt r r n u st tl t t.t' n rc

t, t r'.t' i t t t t I I i17 t r t r. I t's n r r t rt zi t u7 I t o n' d i t'fl'rcn t

tltt .t'i.tlt lttrt trt .fi'otn out' rnt,u.+

An Unusuol Dotumenl
I r t  \ , ' r t t t t l ' t  t '  I  i { X ) .  : r l t t ' r '  I ( ' l l t n l i l t g

ftrrrrr his rrnf irrtun:rte thirt l  vor:rge rrnt l  be-
f i r re  s r r i l i ng : rg r r in  in  J l : rv  o f  1501 on  h is
f irrrrth rrnrl  f lnrr l  crossing, ( lolurulrus h:rt l

t i rrre l i rr  stu(lv r ln( l  re f lect ion. I)rrr ing this
periorl ,  fre conrpi lcd rt  l l ro:td selcct ion of

prophetic l) : lssrrges t l 'orrt  t l -re Vrr lqrte l l iblc

lnrl  severrr l  conlnrenti l tor-s, ul ' r icl ' r  in his
vieu conuectcd his pror- identirr l  r .rndcr-

st'.rndinq of hrstorv to his rrrt".rgcs. 
-lhe

onqinal rrr lnuscript of this conrpi lat ion,
uhich has conrc t() be knou'n as ( loh-un-

bus' Lil,ro tk hs pntt't:tirts (Book o.f'I\tphc-
ii,.,). u:rs kcpt 1rr the adrniral':, :'ot-t
f  lcnrlndo. l t  u'as later placecl i i r  the
(lol onrl rina L ilrrury'.r t the Cal l-r :' iir'.rl i n



Seville, Spain,5 where it re-

mained untranslated for almost
five centuries."

The first section of the

manuscript consists of an ex-

change of letters between Co-

lumbus and Fray Gaspar

Gorricio, a Carthusian monk re-

siding in Seville. In his letter,

written fiorn Granada (Septem-

ber 11, 1501), the admiral sends

the cornpilation to his liiend and

asks hirn to rcview ancl expand

it.
(]orricio responds fiom

Sevil le (March 23, 1502), re-

turning the tnanuscript and acld-

ing: "Sir, little have I added and

in te r jec tcd .  Yor r  w i l l  sce  i t  in

rny handwriting; I subn.rit every-

thing to thc correction ofyour

spirit arrd prudent judgrnent"

( l iol .  1, revs.).
AIter a few quotations that

ref'lect (lol urnbus' herrneneutics,

the  nranuscr ip t  inc lu r les  an  i t t r -

portant lette r written earlier by

thc adrniral to the king and

queen. This epistlc allows us to recon-

sfi-uct (lolumbus' self-irnage:

At a t,e?! earlv agc I went to the vn and

have continwed nari[ativtll until tldm.

The art oJ'sailing is Jarorabb Jbr anvlttt

wbo wants to pursilt knon,ledge oJ'this

worltl's sen'ets. I haw alreadv bnn at tltis

bwsinessfbrJbrty ytars. I hare sailed all thc

n,aters tt,hich, up t0 7t0ll,, hatrc bccn navi-

gaterl. . . . I Jitund Our Lord vtrv n,e ll'dis'
posed toward this m1, desire , and ht gare me

the spirit oJ intelligence Jbr it (r"ol. 4).

The adrniral then recounts the wal'in

which God miraculously guided hirn in

planning and executing the vovages to the

Indies. Next he urges the monarchs to

launch an expedition to rescueJerusalem

frorn the infidels. The letter reveals (lo-

lumbus' manlre spiritualiw as he franklv

acknowledges his past mistakes:

I nill speah oJ'one Iscriptnral truth] be-

cause it is rele"t,ant to tne, and ererv tirne I

meditate on it, I feel rest nnd clntentment.

I am the worst of sinners. The pitv and

ntercl of owr Lord hatte completely covered

nte nheneyer I haye called Ion him] Jbr
thew. I haw fownd the sn,eetett consolation

in casting nn,ny nll mr nnxiefl, so a.s t0 cln-
tcmplntc ltis mnn,clous presenct (Fol. 5
tl,s. ).

(lolurr.rbus had a balanced understand-
ing of the role of the indiridual within a
providential view of history:

l,,lo onc should bc nJrnid n tuke on anv
cnterprise in the nnmt oJ'our Snvior, if it is
rllht nnd iJ'the purpost is pureltfor his holt
strt,ict. . . .TItc n,orhin! out oJ'all thiry1s n,as
cntrusttd bv our Lord to each person, Ibut it
bappen.sl in conJbrmiry n,ith his sot're|gn
n,ill, e'ten though hcgu,es advict to tnan!
(Fols. 5 rt,s., 6).

The bulk of the nranuscript consists of
Bible quotatit,ns and cotnmentrries orga-
nized in rhree parts, which look to tie
past, the present, and the future. Most of
Colur.nbus' quotations come fiorn the
Psalms, Isaiah, the rninor prophets, and
the Clospels. Thev reveal an unusual ac-
quaintance u'ith the Scriptures for a sea-
man of hurnble origins and no formal edu-
cation.

An Assessmenl
Columbus' daring enterprise can be

understood as an attempt to es-
cape the extremely poor condi-
tions of his childhood and to
establish a noble lineage for his
descendants.t It was also stin.ru-
lated by the creativity ofthe Ital-
ian Renaissance. Colurnbus was
born in 145 l, just one year ear-
lier than Leonardo da Vinci and
Savonarola, and three years be-
fore Arnerigo Vespucci. \Vfrile
(lolurnbus was conceiving the
idea of reaching the Orient
through the \4/cst, Michelangelo
(1475) and Raphael (1483) were
born. A few years later'l'itian
and Palestrina woulcl enter the
world.'

I Iowever, neither his cultural
nri l ieu nor his family backg;round
can explain (lolurnbus' stcady
faith in (]od, his unusuirl farnil-
iariw with the tsible, his provi-
denrial view of hurnan history, or
his clear "Aclventist" hope:

Tb Holy Scriptwrcs tcstiJt, in
the Old Tcstament, by the mouth

oJ'the prophets, nnd in thc ̂ lgnt lTcsta-
mtnt f . hl our .\avior Jrus'(.hrist, that this
n,orld n,ill come to an end: Mattbent,
Mnrh, and Luhc harry rtcorded the si.11ru oJ-
tbe cnd oJ'the ngc, the prophets bad also
nbundant\Jitretold it. . . . Anrl I sav that
the sigrt n,hich con'pirtrcs tnt that lur Lord is
hastening the md oJ'the n,orld is the prmcb'
ing oJ-the ()ospel recentl^t in n manv land.s
(Fok. 5. 6).

The 500th anniversary of Colulnltus'
vovafles is being exploited to carry forward
some questionable political agendas. For
(lhristian teachers and students, the
quincentennial offers an opportuniry for
sober reflectit)n-on the long-range eft-ect
ofour personal decisions, on our treat-
ment of people who are either different
Irom or weaker than ourselves; and on the
frequent contradiction between our pro-
fessed faith and our daily conduct. dt

NO'I'I,S AND RI]FERTN(]ES

1. Samuel Eliot l lorison wrote the definit ive book

on this inportant facet of Colurrbus' personality: rl l-

mirutl oJ tl:e Orcan Set: ,'1 Lili of'Cbrktophu' Clalumbus,

2 vols. (Boston, 1942).
2. I{rrkpatrick Sale's book The Conquest of Ptrutlise:
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Cbristopber Columbu ad the Columbus Legory (New
York: Knopf, 1990) is representative ofthis binerly
revisionistic approach. The U.S. National Council of
Churches has also joined other anti-celebration groups
with a resolution that cited "invasion, genocidc, slavery
and ecocide [destruction of narure]" as the outcome of
Colurnbus'voyages. It confesses that the church has, bv

and large, "accompanied and legitimized this conqucst

and exploitation" (Quoted in World, Octol>er 26, 1991,

p . l u ) .
-1. For a perceptive analysis ofthis facet of(lolurn-

bus'motives, see Pauline }loffitt \\ 'atts, "Prophecv and
Discovery: On the Spiritual Origrns of Christopher
(lolumbus's'Enterprise of the Indies,"', ' lzzerrutn II is-

toriul Reuift 90:l (Febmary l9ll5), 7l-102.

4. Rclaciin del primer iaje de D. Critdbd Col6n
(Bucnos A i res :  Emcch Ed i to rcs ,  1942) ,  pp .  JJ - t .1 .

5. Bound in vellum, the original manuscript con-
sists ofl l4 numbered leavcs (14 are missingl). uith q'rit-

ing on both the front and rcverse sides. 
'I 'hc 

rnanuscript

shows four diffcrent kinds ofhandwriting, including
(lolumbus'autograph (Folio 59). The text appears in

Latin, (lasti l ian Spanish, the peculiar Oastil ian Spanish

of the adrniral shows Portugucse influences, and a shor

notation in Italian. The Latin tit le ofthc manuscript

appcars incomplete, due to extensive damagc to fir l io I
"Bo[okl . . .[aulthoritative quotations, savings, pro-

nouncements, and pIrophecies] which the Adrrriral Dc

Ohristr4rher Oolurnbus gathered together conccrning

thc rccoverv ofthe [{oly (] in of Jcrusalem, and con-

ccrning the discovery of the Indics, addrcsscd to the
(latholic Nlonarchs."

6. Kay tsrigham has published a reproduction of

thc original manuscript along u ith hcr F.nqlish translr-

tion, Chritopher Cohtmbus s Book of Prrplcries ('I'crrassa.

Spain: l- ibros (ILIE, l99l), f iom u'hich I have quoted.

See also her l>o<>k Christophtr L'ohonbu: Ilis Lili dnl

Discotery in tfu Light oJ His Proplreclc.r ('l'crrassa, Spain:
l-ibros CLIE, 1990). 

-I 'hese 
books can bc ordcred fronr

' l ' .S .8 . .L .F . ,  
P .O.  Box  l i l l 7 ,  For t  Laudcrda lc ,  l ' L  l . l108

' I i r l l - f rec  
te lcphone number :  U00-127-791.1 .

7. 
'I-his 

is thc central thesis of Felipe I crndndez-
Armcsto's Columbus (()xford: Oxfirrd L'nivcrsin Press,

r99 l ) .
8. See Paokr Emilio' l 'aviani, Cohmbrc: 

'fhe 
Grcrt

Aduenture Q{ew York: Orion Books, I 99 I ), p. 261.
9. Adaptetl from Dan (larl inskl. "(lhristopher

Confirsion," I lodent,\4 r turi tt (Februan -\Iarch I 99J ),
p p . 5 0 - 5 5 .

I 0. Other references that mav bc uscful as back-

ground for class study and discussion: "\\?rcn \\brlds
(hll ide: How Oolurnbus' \ irvagcs'l 'ransfbrmccl Both

East and West," Columbus Special Issue, )er' lzeel

(lall/Winter 1991), 84 pp.; Kathleen A. Dcasan. "La

Isabela, Europe's First I ioothold in the Ncu \\ 'orld,"

National Geographr l8l: l (anuan' 1992), pp. *0-53;

Paul Gray, "Thc Troublc \\ ' i th Columbus," Tine (Oc-

tober  7 ,  l99 l ) ,  pp .  52-61 ;  Eugene Lvon,  "Search  fb r

Cofumbus," National Geographr l8l: l (fanuan l992),

pp. 2-39; David Ncff, " 'I 'he Colurrbus Nobodv

Knows," Christianity Today 35:l l (October 7. 1991), pp.

26-29; Stephan Thernstrom, "IIcl lo, Columbus," Tle

American Srbool Botrd Joumal I t' 8:10 (October I 99 I ),
p p .  l 9 - 2 3 .

Humberto M. Rasi, whose doaoral xudiesfo-
cused 0n Latin American literature and histotl,
sel'ues as direct\r of the Educati1n Depaftntent 0f
the Seaentb-d.ay Aduentist Church, Siluer
Spring Maryland.
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He set out to prove the world was round.

Queen Isabella had to par.m her jewels to
fund his expedition.

True - Falsd -

True _ False _

True - False -

True - False -

True - False _

True - False -

True - False -

True _ False _

True - False _

7.

1 .

l .

) .

Columbus.

2.

+.

6.

Columbus was the first to sight land.

Columbus discovered America.

Columbus was the second to reach the
New \4'orld from the Old.

He was honored for finding a new world.

Columbus died broken and penniless.

10. His remains have been buned in Valladolid,
Serille, Santo Domingo, and Havana. True

Cbeck your antaet's on page 46.

8.

9.

How Much Do You Really Know Ahouf fnh;n"rbrv*'
tlork Your Answers

His name u'as Christopher

He was born in Italv.
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Study ond Disrussion ltems
T'he personality, motives, and legaq'

of Columbus' voyages offer a variew of
study and discussion opportunities for the
library and the classroom.l0 Here are
some suggestions:

l. The world from which Colum-
bus sailed. What was life like in Genoa,
Portugal, Castile, and Aragon in the 15th
century?

2. The firstAmericans. Describe
thc culture of the peoples that Columbus
and the first Europeans found in the New
World-the'I'aino, the Arawak, the Az-
tec, the Maya, the Inca, and others.

3. The seasoned navigator. On a
world rnap, trace the areas through u'hich
Columbus sailed before his Adantic cross-
ing, tlen mark his four transatlandc vo1-
ages.

4. The l.g".y. Srudy the positive
and the negative effects of Columbus' vov-
ages. Who suffered and who benefited
fiorn the Atlandc exchanges he initiated,
both short- and long-range?

5. Bible student. Reriew in Colum-
bus'Boo* ofProphecies the Scripture passages
he quoted and the religious references he
makes in his lemer to the monarchs of
Aragon and Castile. How would vou de-
scribe his Christian beliefs?

6. God's sovereignty and human
decisions in history. Read the follou'ine
quotations and explain how they relate to
Columbus' voyages and their results:

The God. nrho made the worhl and et,erl-
thing in it is the l-ord of heawn and earth
and does not lipe in temples bwib by bands.
. . .From lne ?ntLn he rnad.e eren natiln 0f
,neq tht t they sbowld. inhabit the whole
eartb; &nrl he d.etermined the timcs set for
them and. the exact places where they should
liye. God. did this so that tnen wbou.lcl seeh

him and perhaps reoch outfor him and

flnd hitn, thougb he is notfarfrom each one
of us (Acts l7:24-27, NIV).

In the annals of hwman history, the
growth of the nations, tbe rise and fall of
ernpires, &ppenr as if rlependent on the will
and prowess of man;. . .Ibwt] above, behind,
and throwgh oll the plat and cownterplat of
human interest and plwer oTtd passions, the
alencies of the All-merctful One Iare ] si-
lently, patienth u,orhin! lrtt the clunsek 0f
His onn will (Ellen G. White, Prophets
and Kings,pp. 499, 500).

7. The evangelization of the New

World. Four main European powers
brought Christianity to the New World:
Spain, Portugual, France, and Great Brit-
ain. Compare the Bpe of societies they
established. (See Christianity Comes to the
Ameticas, 1492-1776, by Charles H.
Lipp,v, Robert Choquette, and Stafford
Poole. Paragon House, 1992.) Discuss
the advance ofthe Seventh-day Adventist
Church in North America, Inter-America,
and South America. To what extent does
the ethnic and religious background of
these reg;ions influence the strength and
pro€Tess of our church?

Columbus'voyages began a revolution in the world's diet and economy by initiating an exchange
0f plants, animals, and other products in both directions across the Atlantic. Review the list of
animalsandproductsgiveninthecentercolumnbelow. Then, intheleftcolumn,wri tethenames
0f those animals and products that were taken from the New World to the Old. List in the right-
hand column those that were taken from the Old World to the New. Check your answers on page
qo.

trom th l{ew World b th Old Wodd trom the Old World lo the llew World

avocado
banana
beans
catde

chicken
chocolate

corTl
honeybee

horse
letnrce

rnanioc (cassawa)
oafs

oliwes
peanut
pepper

pineapple
potato

prg
purnpkin
qurrune

sheep
soy

sugarcane
sunflower

tobacco
tornato

nrlip
wanilla

waterrnelon
wheat
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Ann-uers to quiz on page I

l. tolse. Columbus lived for a while in at
least three European c0untries, changing his
name in each. At birth he was baotized
Cristoforo Colombo, the oldest of six children.
In Portugal, where he lived as a young man, he
became Cristovao Colom. ln Soain. where he
spent his most productive years and eventually
died, he was known as Cristobal Colon. The
Latinized name Christooher Columbus was be-
stowed on him by English historians.

2. Folse. Documentary evidence points to
the city-republic of Genoa as the place where
he was born in 1451 ,  the son of Domenico
Colombo and Susanna Fontanarossa. To be
accurate, he was Genoese. ltaly came into ex-
istence as a nation in the oeriod 1 860-1 870
through the unification of the various kingdoms
and states located in the peninsula.

3. Iolse. Most educated people of his time
had realized the world was a sphere, although
they disagreed on its dimensions. What Co-
lumbus wanted to prove was that it was fea-
sible to reach China, Japan, and India by sai l ing
westward. His critics believed the distance he
was planning t0 cover was too great. Colum-
bus did miscalculate the size of the eafih. For-
tunately, there were unknown lands in the way.

4. Probobly folse. This seems t0 be a pious
legend recorded by Bartolome de las Casas, an
early biographer of Columbus. 0f course, the
queen could have offered to pawn her jewels, if
necessary, as a rhetorical way of showing her
support. The two million maravedis needed for
outfitting the expedition was pieced together
with loans f rom Luis de Santiingel, the court's
chief financial officer, and other investors, in-
cluding Columbus himself .  The balance was
made up by the citizens of the port city 0f
Palos, who were to pay off a royal fine by out-
fitting two caravels.

5. Moy be lrue. Juan Rodriguez Bermejo or
Rodrigo de Triana, a seaman on the Prnta, was
the first to shout, "iTierra, tierra!" at 2:00 A.M.
on Friday, 0ctober 12. However, in his diary
for the evening of Thursday, October 1 1, Co-
lumbus indicates that he saw, or thought he
saw, a flickering light in the darkness ahead. In
any event, the admiral kept for himself the life-
time annuity awarded by the crown to the first
voyager to see land.

6. Folse. Columbus could not have discov-
ered a land that had been populated for centu-
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ries. As a Native American remarked. "He

didn't discover us; my ancestors knew where
we werel"  That  f i rs t  meet ing of  Columbus and
his men with the awestruck aborigines on the
white sandy beaches of Guanahani could more
accurately be described as an encounter be-
tween representatives of two portions of hu-
manity, two worlds that would slowly become
one.  0ne year  af ter  Columbus'  death,  Mart in
Waldeseemul ler  proposed that  the new cont i -
nent  be named in honor of  Amer igo Vespucci ,  a
friend of the admiral who explored the coast of
South Amer ica in  1499-1501.  Al though
Waldeseemul ler  changed h is  mind later ,  the
name Amencastuck.

7. Probobly hue. The arguments in favor of
Lei f  Er iksson's  sai l ing south f  rom Greenland
along the Atlantic coast t0 northern Newfound-
land around A.D 1000 are persuasive.  How-
ever ,  there was no susta ined Norse fo l low-up.
There may have been other crossings of which
we have no records. The fact is that Columbus
was the first in a long tradition of transatlantic
navigat ion that  has cont inued to our  t ime.
Modern rac ing yachtsmen st i l l  fo l low his
c0 u rse

8. Iolre. Columbus was honored for having
found a new route to the 0rient. For years he
mainta ined that  he had found and c la imed for
Spain a group of islands off the east coast 0f
Asia.

9. lolse. The crown did renege on much of
the reward that had been promised the admiral
and his descendants. After returning from his
four th voyage (1 502-1 504),  Columbus spent
most of his final year and a half trying to re-
cover what he felt was his due. Sti l l . when he
died on May 20,  1506,  in  Val ladol id-accom-
panied by h is  sons,  Diego and Hernando,  and a
few f riends-he was not poor.

10. Probobly fiue. The actual location of Co-
lumbus'  remains is  s t i l l  a  mystery.  His body
was temporar i ly  bur ied in  Val ladol id  and t rans-
ferred in 1509 to Sevil le. Later in the century,
his remains were brought to the city of Santo
Domingo,  in  Hispanio la In 1795,  when Spain
ceded to France its portion of Hispaniola, they
were said to be taken to Havana. When the
Uni ted States occupied Cuba in 1898,  the
Spanish government removed the remains to
the Cathedral of Sevil le. According to several
historians, however, what remains of the
admira l 's  ashes are st i l l  in  the sepulcher  at
Santo Domingo's cathedral. In October 1992
these remains are being transferred to the new
mausoleum and l ighthouse that  is  being con-
structed across the river from the city of Santo
Domingo. ..;

Tronsoilonlic [xchonges
Anniters to quiz on page 9

Frorn the l,,ica' World to the Oltl
World:ltvocado, beans, chocolate,
corn ,  i l l : rn i ( )c .  l )canut .  pcppcr .  l l i nc -
a l ) l ) l c .  l x ) t : r t ( ) .  p t r r r rpk in ,  qu in inc .
sunf'lou'er, tobacco, tonrilto, r.anilla.

From tht Old WorLl tr.t thc 
-N.'nt

IL'otJd: l'tanana, cattle, chicken, hon-
e1'bcc, h<lrsc, lctnrce, oats, olivcs,
pig, shcep, sov, sugarcane, tr.r l ip, rva-
ternrclon, w'heirt.

Llotttittuttl .t'ionr ptrt!t' )l

A point effectively l inking this book to the
adult-degree program is the observation that
"People who are contented with their l ives are
n0t  very hungry"  (p.  15)  The people most
l ike ly  to be open to spi r i tua l  feeding are
exper iencing d isrupt ion and pain in  thei r  l ives.
And those of us who teach adult learners know
that these are the kinds of situations that bring
them back to college. Therefore. we need to be
alef t  to  thei r  openness to spi r i tua l  support .

Rel ig ious educat ion for  the adul t  learner
draws the past, present, and future into juxta-
posi t ion and tension.  Learning in  th is  context
must  be dynamic,  creat ive,  and f lex ib le.

Part One of the book discusses people s
desire to find meaning in l ife and death in a way
that  wi l l  contr ibute to in tegr i ty  and wholeness.
Part Two explores characteristics of the adult
learner ,  human development ,  and ways of
knowing and learning. Part Three sets forth
tools ,  ideas for  developing programs,  and
thoughts about  connect ing wi th those outs ide
one's communi ty  of  fa i th

Those who lead adul t  groups of  thei r  own
rel ig ious persuasion should f ind the book
helpful. Other teachers of adults can, as the
author suggests, sod out what is useful and
leave the rest behind.-Josephine Benton,

Before her recent retirement, Dr. Josephine
Benton was Director of the Adult Evening
Program at Colunbia Union College, Takoma Park,
Maryland. She writes from Smithsburg, Maryland.
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